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Chronic Ulcers and CfttarrL

bwm ruhnihg for fort/.thrcc yean. To
kise herown language, she liad -w tried all
the doctor*," but without perceptible benefit.Two of the most noted of tfiis city
advised her, as the only alternative from
death, to have the leg amputated below
the lcnee.' She/was 'troubled with an
intolerable itching sensation, which only
gave way'to a distracting pain, whlcn
made' death her. daily wish. She could
not sleep or rest. On March 21, this
year.'the commenced using Dr. Martman'sPebunAt and to-day the leg is
entirely healed, and the thankftil old lady *

says she has slept more during the last
three months than she did In the previous
forty-threeyears.Miss Alice Brady, of East St Louis,
Illinois, suffered from catarrh ophthalmia
for five years. On April 27 she began
treatment under Dr. Hartman. For a

year before she waa a patient of two of
the best known oculists of this city, but
they signally failed to help her. After
one month under Dr. Hartman' and his
Prruxa, her eyes have almost entirely
healed, and, according to her own state;t._ 1 j r.. t »i.:.
meni, nc tios uuuo iiiuio tui iih m um

short space of time than the oculists did
la the previous whole year. Pebuna,
ofcourse, did it

Miss Annie Baker, First Avenue, Mil*
waukce, writes': 111 take great pleasure
in recommending Peruxa. For years i
have suffered from Asthma. I was inducedto try peruna. It promptly
relieved the paroxysms, and itscontinued.
use renders their recurrence less and less
frequent. I am confident it will cure me
completely."
Walker Brothers,druggists, Batavia, O.,

write: 4,Dn. S. B. 1Iartman, Colurabu«,
O., Dear Sir: Some two weeks ago I had
a very pecullarcase, and after a few questions.were .answered, I came to the conclusionit was catarrh of the stomach of
the worst Kind, of ten years' standing.
The patient had consulted every physicianfar and near. I persuaded her to
try your Pehcxa and MASAIAN. She
had been having spasms everv three or
four days, and the fifth dose kept them
off, and they have not returned since."
W. M. Griffith, Ashland, Ky. writes:

' The large chronic ulcers of fifteen
months' Jtanding, are entirely healed.
The swelling, pain and itching have all

a mhiidcd^hc leg Is healed, and I am perfectlywell. Peruna is a wonderful remedy/'
ffisnn ni im/r

FCEf UNTIL CURED !
J®-A written guarantee of care given In ovary

ca»c undertaken.«3»All consultations Free and
mered. lh. Clarke'* Celebrated Hook and
Writings (In plain envelopes) two »titi*ipa.

y.p.min.M.p»uaviMS<»a»d»Mti.on>.

ECZEMAI
For the benefit of suffering humanity, and In

hea'tfcltgratitude at thi wonderful remit, 1 deem
it only my duty to glvo tills unsolicited testimony
In favor of Swift's Specific. My wife has been afDietedwith hereditary FctcmaorSaltRheum from
her Infancy, it ha* lncren*cd In Intensity with
-ach succeeding spring. and l>eing buiuewuat
skilled In medlelno mysolf, 1 tried overy remedy I
could think of for yeir8~-Har*aparlllA combined
with every form of PoUasto and hundreds
of other rumrdles. lotioni mid alkali
washes of every known kind, but they
all »ave only temporary relief. Dtiriog the
upring of 1884 ner lower extremities became so lulluntil and sore that blie was pbllged to k«en them
constantly dated with a .covering of Toiler's
Earth " mixed wpt and allowed to dry on. Among
other thing*, she was allllcted with a periodical
neivous headache. occurring regularly every seven
days. sometimes followed by an iMUirsnlUcnt fover
for weeks at a time, so that her lite be.ame a burdento her.
This spring I determine 1 she shou'd take S. 8.

and follow strictly the diroctloua in retard to dose,
diet, em.. This was about seven weeks ago. Alter
taking the lint large bottle the disease teemed to
increase: the burning, itching nud inflammation
became unbearable. bhe, howiver, persevered in
»ha iico tit thf. medieluu Aitur takiiurtho second
bottle tbo Inflammation began to ah&ide. Afte
the tblnl bottle the Inflammationdlaappoared, and
soroapot«drto:i up aud turned while and so-ly,
ami filially she brnabwl Uiem off In an Impalpable
wh!tft powder icsemblinc puro salt. Sbo la now
taking tbo alitb battle, three uib'enpoonfula four
times dally. Every appearanceOfthe dkease boa
gone, aud ber flash la becoming soft, white and
unooth again; and what la more, ber periodical
headache* bavo dlsappo.rod aud the ia now, at *8
year* or age, enjoying tho only gnod health she
haa known lor upwards of H) years. No wonuer
abe declares with emphasl* that every bottle of 8.
S. ti. ia worth a thousand times ita weight in gold.
Any further Information concerning ber caso

will be cheerfully given by herselfatberroidence,
185Mullettbtieet ocbyme.

' JOH* P. Biudliy, 44 Griawold St.
Detroit, Mich., May 10,1&6.

Bo aura to get tho genuine, and lend for Treatise
on Blood and BUn Disease*, free.
For sale by all drugglata.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atlcnta, Gn.

157 W. 23d street. *. V. ]<48-mw
Fer tale by Laushlln Br**. A Co. ardTygan&Co.

TU.TT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
I Tfct Greatest McJictl Triaaph of li» Ag,!

SYMPTOMS OF A
nirn

I UKPIU LI V LR.
Loss ofnppet iic, Ilowola costive* l'alu la
the head, with a doll eensatlonln tbo
back pare* l'alu uador the shoulderblade,Fallnose after eating, with adleInclinationto exertion of body or mind*
Irritabilityoftemper* Low spirits* with
a feellngofhnvlng neglected sotiiodaty*
Weariness* Dizziness* Fluttering at tbo
Heart* Date before tbo eyes* lleadaebe
over tbo right eye. Restlessness, with *

fltfal dreams, Highly colored Urine* and
CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S FILLS aro especially adapted
to fiaob eases, ono dose effect* such a

changeoffeelingoeto aatonlslithesufferer,
They Increase Ahe A iu>etlte»and canso the

body to Take on Flesli*ttius tbo system Is
nourished, and by theirTonle Action on

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLfl
Renovates tho body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
tho system with pare blood and bard muscle;
tones tbo nervous system, Invigorates the
brain, and Imparts flio vigor of manhood.
|1» Bold by aniydtta. -.
OFFICE 44 laarray8t.tNew1Tork*

wmmaBm
I»sReliableRemedy torLnwrCmapinmusod Illscsaxd
by s denwsed or tarpw ouadltHin or tho Liver, as bra*
P*ptU, Crnirtipalltm, Jaundice, Headache,
Malum.RheumMUiu, etc. Itn«nUtasthi<howeW,pan>
Sraki'SSiff i&JBBfVBS.WJT
ely's Catarrh

CREAM BALM»£y"3{|
Cleanses the Head, IwCffTAgJ
aii.,« Tni« ». W£^cujEsC0V0j
Hon. DmU «or», "^ADJ II
BMtewih«i«ii»wyiMYfEVERiyjc <5M II
ofTula, Hwiring *EL /*V<?A|
Small. jPonlrtlU.^fV/'
lief.APonlthraCore

OREAMJBAIMHpSS^|^
SMiMHAY-KVER
*11 other preparation*. A patUpto U applied Into
awb nortrfl; oo pain; ngroonblo lo uw. Mn
5fa br mall orUdrugg^ita. tk>ndforcircnJar. ELY

; BROTHRKfl. TJniKRlSS. Owfuo. N. v, ffj-.

gSST FREE!
' MFRELIiBLE SELF CURE

..»- ri .u". "mil III nTill ~mm

^ ^^ 0P HRRO
ixTZBZSTive mnwuim

tho Soldler>pr«ald«nt Illustrated by
lucldent* OlMMd from

Many Bourcoi,

Philadelphia Prtu,
George W.Ohilds sat in his cosy, private

office in tbe Ledger building yesterday afternou11 and chatted long and pleasantly
about the characteristica, habits and personalattributes of his beloved friend, GeneralGrant He recalled, always with a

touch of sadness in bis voice, the many
yean that they spent together living side
by side at Long Brancn, and spoke with
evident satisfaction of Grants attachment
for Philadelphia.
"The General was such a simple hearted,

sympathetic, whole-souled, generous man
that it was bard to be less than a friend of
his. We who knew him best and most
intimately loved him; our attachment for
him could be called by no other name than
love. As his next door neighbor and intimatefriend, I saw him at limes and in
moods when none others save his family
saw him.when he had thrown off tbe
cares of the world, and was Dene on tue
quiet enjoyment with bis family In which
be so delighted, lie used to say, when
he came to Long llranch, he feit like a
boy just froe from school. He had left all
of his cares behind him." lie was one of
tlio moat thoroughly unselfish and modest
men-Lhave ever known. No amount of
Battery spoiled him. In relating incidents
of the great struggle, he never said '1 did
thif,* or '1 did that.' The pronoun 'we'
was invariably used, and he never openly
took lull credit to himself for any of his
achievements. To say that 'we' forced
Lee to surrender perfectly satisfied him,
and he was seldom more gratified than
when hearing the praises of Sheridan and
Sherman sounded.'

GRANT AND 1IIS CIGARS.

"Speaking of cigars, how many did the
General smoke in u day before he broke
oil'the luhitb?"
"1 should say about a .dozen. Until of

late years he always smoked very strong
tobacco, and his cigars were always of a
moat expensive character. 1 have seen
the statements published frequently that
he did not know a bad cigar irom a good
one. This is not true. There were certain
brands that he always liked, and I have
often heard him speak of tliem. He was
not at all slo* in detecting good tobacco.
The cigars he got in Mexico he appreciatedvery highly. Grant was a very
t-ftHv truest toentertain. Heneverwanted
anybody to go to any trouble for him, J
and waa very much aveiae to causing iii-
convenience. Why, when he first began
coming to my house," went onMr. Childs,
raising hia eyebrows in a half-amused way,
"rouoti as he liked his cigar, he would not
smoke because 1 didn't It was only after
great persuasion that he consented to innurgein hts favorite habit. But Ido not
think the General was a slave to that or

any nrher b*»bit. He was too great a man
for that He had complete mastery of
tilinsell anu his appetites. As soon as he
found he was smoking too much, he
tapered off, using milder cigars anu less
of thetn. Finally he stopped altogether.
I have a letter here from him".as he
said this Mr. Childs produced a letter
from a drawer in the desk at which he
was sitting."in which he says he smoked
his last cigar on the 20th ot last November.lie alfio says that he missed the
tobacco for the first two or thiee days, but
after that ho did not feel the loss of it."

"It was the same way with his drinking,"continued Mr. Childs, earnestly.
'Some newspapers have been saying that
he used to drinkand swear terribly. "Now,
I know that during uiy mauv years of intimateAcouaintanceship anu tesociation I
uuver beard hiui swear. He was opposed
to it. He did not like proton people, and
objected. to the noo of pr<»iuity in his
presence. As to the use of liquor, I never
knew him to uriua to cxim. He used to
drink at, public dinners, but he did not
drink alone. During hie second tenn us
President he even stopped <iriukieg at

public dinners, and always turned down
bis glass. He hail no more difficulty in
dotpethat than hehadwhenhe stopped
smoking.

HIS VISITS TO rniLADSLPIIU.
"I believe tbat Philadelphia seemed

more like home to General Grant than
almost anywhere else. He was very fond
of coming here to rest. He seemed to
think he could rest here better than anywhereelse, and whenever he grew tired
he came frequently withoutaoy warning."
"How did lie pusshia time during those

visile?"
' Generally In walking about tho city.

That was his chief amusement. Aa fond
as he was of horses, he did not seem to
care to ride, although my carriage was alwaysat his disposal. He usually dropped
into Mr. Drexel's banking-house about
noon aud took a lunch there, after which
he would get on a oar and go up to my
house. In the evening he preferred to sit
about smoking and chatting with his
friends. After returning from the trip
around the world be talked a great deal
about his experience, and expressed the
highest delight at Ihe way he bad been
entertaiued. Yet. with all the ovations
given him and all honors paid him as the
xrcateet general of hie lime and the first
citizen ot his country, he came back unchangedin the slightest degree, lie was
the name simple, earnest man, pleased to
be home again and glad to see his friends.
By the way, there is a picture lie bail
akon while abroad. He sent tbat to me
from Ohina." Mr. Obilds pointed to a

In a nlnfn wnmUn (rfltllA.
General Grant is seen BeaUid in au arm

chair on one side of a square table, on a

"lightly raised platform. On the other
side of the tabu, in a similar chair, sai
'.he Emperor of China. The likeness of
the General is an excellent one.
"What became of the horses he rode

daring the war?" was the next qui stioii.
"I think he kept them all, ami t hey

wereon Uiu hunt near St. Louis. His favoritehorse was one he used during the
war and brought home with him. He
-»I|m1 him 'JHtf Davis.' Ho drove 'Jeff'
for a long time."

Oliu be never ride him?"
"Not after the war. I have seen elaboratenewspaper descriptions of the long

hinwhark riilM the General used to take
at Long Branch, bat I never knew him to,
get on a honw'a back during the whole
period that wo lived there aa neighbors.
He preferred to drive, and owned Borne

very fast horses. Grant was a born horseman,and it was wonderful tlte way he
could manage unraly animals. I rememberhis' telling me that, while he was nt
West Point as a odet, whenever a partlc
alarly wild or vicious horse was secured
they always sent for young Orunt to do
the breaking. There is one thing In connectionwith this subject about which the
majority of poople are entirely misinformed,The general impression was, and
duubtlets sull exists, that while he lived
«f Iahit kmnnh the General waa .an
habitue of the race track. Now that la
entirely tin'.ruo. He never voluntarily
went to nee a horie race. He waaopposoppoaedto them. The only tlmea he waa
on a race track or.saw a horse raoe were
when he happened to attend a county
(air."

UTHUBY BUT NOT MUSICAL.
"Was Goneral Grant fond' of Jlteratnre?"
VYee, he waa a great reader. He did not

read newapapere very much, although he
always knew what waa going on, but he
devoted hlmaelf to worka on history and
geography, and he also read a great many
novels. His favorite novel in his early
daya waa Lever'a 'Obarlca O'Maliey, the
Irish Dragoon.' He aent all the way to
Philadelphia to buy a copy of it once,
while he waa at West Point. Did he like
music? No, Indeed, be did not. He hated
it.,Xbelieve the only tnnea.be knew were
'YankeeI:Doodle,' -Hall Columbia' and
'Hail to the Chief.' The last oneube learnmlfrom hearing the bands plsy it every-

thUtr?how"er!'but hswu mod?am*
toijsgedtatfp Sg (285

, ,
' General Grant fu singularly simple

In hi* domestic life and moral is Distaste*.
He always wenttoebnieh on Sunday, *»d
although he was a Methodist, wu not
averae to attending the services of other
denominations. He bothered himself bnt
little about his clothes, although he was

scrupulously neat in his attire. I nerer
knew s man to eat so little as he did. He
wanted all of his food oooked crisp and
brown.couldn't bear rare meat, lie was

not fond of fancy dishes either, although
he liked Augustine's terrapin. One da;
about two Tears ago he said to me:
" 'I think I am falling, Mr. Childs. I

do not,believe I am as strong as I once
was.'
" 'Why. General, what makes you think

that?' I asked in mnch surprise.
" 'Because I can't go for forty-eight

hours without fopd or sleep now as I used
to without feeling pretty badly.'

"It was a frequent thing for him, you
know, while in the army to do that and
be just as fresh as though he had had his
regular sleep and meals.

TUX NXWS OP HIS KET1RKMKNT.
"The old bero waa immensely gratified

when he waa placed on the retired lint of
the array, but ho was afraid, tip to the
very laat moment, that the thingconld not
be consummated. I was sitting with him
in his room on the 3d of last March. He
kept looking at the clock anxiously every
now and then, and presently he said:
"Oh, I'm afraid it's too late. There la

too much other work for Congress todo at
the close of the session.'
'"Oh^I think not, General,' I said, 'Mr.

Drexel told me that Bandali would make
every effort.'
"'Well, if anybody can do it, Randall

can,' he Bald, more hopefully.
"Just then I received a telegram from

Mr. Drexel, stating that the bill bad passed.The General was greatly rejoiced at
the announcement, lira. Grant umg in
in a few minutes.
" 'Have yoa heard the newa?" we a«ked,

and then told her before she could ask.
" 'Hurrah,' she aaliL 'Give ua back our

old commander,' as ahe congratulated the
General.
"General Grant," Mr. Ohildawentonto

say in conclusion, "in the simplicity and
honcstr of hia character, trusted ail men
who Bttemcd to bo friends, and often stood
by them long after their duplicity had
been discovered by other people. He
never forgot a name nor face. I asked
him one day what any man could do to
hurt him mo3t

* *To deceive me after I had trusted
him,' waa the prompt and emphatic reply.
"lie waa an extemely charitable man;

in fact, gave away morein charity than he
couid attord. It is not generally known
he contributed liberally toward the supportof liis own and his wife's relatives,
allowing some of them as much as $1,000
a year out of his own income. Oae thing
ib»*i?rievpd him greatly after the failure
of Grant & Ward was that b.e could not
continue this munificence. While he was
President he waa particularly kind to the
childron of dead soldiers. He had a numberappointed to West Point and Aunapolisat my request because, he said, they
bad no political influence."
"Was General Grant a good financier?"
"lie thought ho was," replied Mr.

Childs, siguitiiantly.
THE OKXRRAL'B LAST UN'IFOBU.

The last uniform that General Grant
ever wore was made for him at Wanamakcr's.on Ohestnut street* above Eighth,
juBt before fce sailed for Europe. The
I-nnii.nl Unf nniut and iiniltalnrlinil oml/l

all tlio hurry and btts'lo of tho preparationsfor the long Journey, until suddenly,
just two days before the time set for the
sailing of the Indiana, somebody happenedto remember that the principal
personage of tho party was not very well
provided with clothes for the trip. Ho
did not even have a suit of full regimentals.The Genera], who cared little
for clothes and still less for uniforms, wa9
stirred up to tho importance of prompt
action, so he went to see John Wannainaker,and together they walked down
i.hestnut street to the clothing store. Arrivingthere the General Insisted in being
weighed before the clothes were ordered,
although every moment was precious. He
weighed 184 and then consented to be
measured for a full regimental uniform.
"You see," he explained to S, M. Wanamalcer,"I don't want to have to appear

on full dress occasions in knee breeches
and allppere, like they do on'the other
side. 1 think I'll feel more comfortable
in a uniform, though I always get out of
wearing brass buttons whenever I can."
He then bought a rough suit of clothes

to wear on the steamship paying $10 for
it. A very handsome uniform was made,
which General Grant wore on every state
occasion abroad, and broogbt back with
him in good condition. It is probably
now at Washington with his other personaleffects and trophies.

VVbenSS. M. Wauantaker heird that the
family had no uniform In which to bury
the dead hero, he telephoned to Colonel
Fred Grant, ottering to make a uniform
similar to the last one worn, but word was
telegraphed back that it was too late.

AN 1NCIDKNT AT CUAUTAUQUA.
An old soldier, or tho widow or mother

of one, could command Grant's attention
wtien much more notable people were

neglected. In the summer of 187S be
went to tbe great assembly at Chautauqua
Lake, and while there it (ell to the duty ol
Rev. Dr. George A. Peltr, of this city, to
act as escort to the distinguished visitor.
Or. Pells s»ys that op one day there were
fully 10,000"people on the gronuda to see

Grant After the services on Sunday
evening the General walked to the cntta<e
of the president of tbe association, Lewis
Miller, of Akron, Ohio. Alter supper,
while the patty were seated on the porch,
a large crowd gathered and asked for an

opportunity of shaking hands with the
General. The band-shaking process bad
but juit begnn when an old wotnan steppedup and half whispered in Grant's ear:
"&ly boy was killed under you in tbe

WUdero-ns."
Instantly Grant turned, and taking the

old woman by tbe hand, said kindly:
"Come riiht in here," and, leaving the

crowd to wait, he led her to a seat ou the
porch. There the two talkrd for fully ten
minutes, and when the old woman went
away it was with a pr ud heart.
Something of the same kind happened

while the party were coming down on tbe
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Koad.
A stop was made at a water station, whenasmall crowd had gathered, knowing that
Grant was on the train. A one-legg d
nnldinr. imlnir & nrnlrh. liODDed to the eiiire
of the rear platform and said:

'Can't I shake hands with Grant?"
The request was conveyed to the General,who at once responded, greeting the

veteran heartily, and asked Uia name and
regiment.

A JOES OK THE BAPTISTS*

An Incident occurred on the train that
nill serve to show how careful tue Generalwas ol other people's feelings. In the
party were General 0. E. Bibcock, Grant's
priyate secretaiy, U. 8. Grant, Jr, Oliver
lioyt, who has been selected as one of the
pall-bearers, and Hev. Dr. Pells. The
conversation turned on fish, and General
Grant'told the old story of the fisherman,
who, .when asked why they threw a certainfish back into the stream, replied:
"Because it is a baptist fiih. It will not
ke*p out of water."
Everybody laughed, of course, and then

Ur. Hoyt said:
"Von know, General, Brother Felts here

is a Baptist"
The General did not know It, and at

once became very mnch embarrassed. He
blushed like a girl, and made profuse
apologise (or haying out what be feared
fronld be taken for a slur on Dr. PelU's
creed, Jsgi1

1,110 uw WKUt tue uenerai, wuu ooidomwent to bed very early, rat in tbe
directors' car, chatting with Dr. PelU over
a cigar. He waa aaked about the atory
that before the.battle o(rthe WllderaMAMk
eaoh geneiU had given, an opinion that
the'armywi»lnno<^iUon;tojmeet tne>

enemj, Grant ordered the fljjbt to go on.

wrifc'^i^nufmessage tothe*r5d«ffl
of the Sunday School Timet, This is what
lie mots: ^

WiSHraoro*, June 8,1870.
**iima;

Your favor of yesterday, askings me«nip(com me to'tbe children andyouth of
the Uuited States, to accompany your
Centennial. camber, is this moment re-,
ceived. r.'.'tV.
My advice to Sunday schools, no matter

what their denomination, is: Hold last to
the Bible cs the sheet-anchor of yonr
liberties; write its precepts in your hearts,
and i'iucticb tiikii a votm litis.
To thn iutluence oi this book are we indebtedfor all ilia progress made in true

civilization, and to Ibid we must look as
our guide in the future.
"Righteousness exalteth a nation; but

sin is a reproach to any people."
Yours, resotctfully,

V. h. Grant.
Uif, give me teeth aouuri, white anil nut.
oil, jlva lilt oimtli ttut'a purs anil iimt.
Oil, *lve mo ro»y, uoiUlitiil tfuiui
Auii i hi i incut wimit .vr oaies;
Wbatvv. r t iiulife may hefull,
W1I0 BOZODONT I'll meet (turn all

M«r«rmoi«
Con the coarse gritty tooth powders tad
tooth-destroying chemical fluids find a

placH on the toilets of sensible people.
The fragrant and preservativeS0Z0DONT
has superseded them all.

...

"Spaildiso's Oll-s" minds headless
dolls aniLhrolteiioradlea.- i..... TTHsawV-.

I f. "

Boston maidens love flowers. It ia
haughty oalture, don't yoa know..SI.
fail ihnUl.

Ratli f»ciuiy ATUtut.
J. W. Graham, wholesale druggist* of

Auatin, Tex., writes: I have been handlingDr. AVm. Hall's Balaam fortheLurigs
for the past year, and have found it one cf
the must salable med'cines I have ever
had in my houso for Uuugha, Coldv, and
even Consumption, always giving entire
satisfaction. Please send me another
gnsj. rrhuw

1,1 V
Tin''Want Soap," universally acknowl-

edged to be the biggeat and beat# cent Mr.
t 1. i a. ik.i.1.- . 1. u
lAJvt* n twi.nm.u.mftiug iuo PUIBMW

plate of ice cream..Boilon Post.

Fi.y's Cham Balk was recommended to
me by my druggist as a preventive to Hay
Fever. Have been using it as directed
since the Oth of August and have found it
a specific for that much dreaded and loathBornedisesse. For ten years or more I
liavo been a great sufferer each year, from
August 9th tUl frost, and have tried many
alleged remedies for its core, but Ely s
Cream Balm Is the only preventive I have
ever found. Hay Fever sufferers ought to
know of its efficacy. F. B AissffoHTir,
Of F. B. Aixswohtii A Co, Publishers, i

TTbuAw Indianapolis, Ind. >

C
tl.ava

i'nvvoii<iciJ^ nun uu uiuus;t| uuv tuwv 4
isn't a liner mustache tbsn liis in the
family..Anion Poll.

*" 1
Hon>ford'a Acid Pa »yhate, a Billable tj

iirUole.
Dr. E. Cutter, Boston, Mass., says: "I >

found it to realize the expectations raised, <

and regard it as a reliable article." \
|Green apples are now in the market, '

but they are not so green as the person "

who eats 'em,.Oil City Blitzard,
.... 1

Ayeb's Sarsaparilia is designed for those '

who need a medicine to purify their blood, J
build litem up, incresse their appetite, £
and rejuvenate their whole system. No I
other preparation so well meets this want
It touches the exact spot. Its record of 1
forty years is one of constant triumph over 1
disease. daw

H. *. O. 1

Clieap excursion to Pittsburgh every '

Sunday. Round trip 01: ly $150. SricuL
vast tkais leaves at 4:40 a.m., city time. <

. 1

An Unfailing Safeguard Agatnit all [nf«tlOQBUllMPM.
Use Camphorine Soap freely In washing

bed clothes and all clothes worn closest to
the body. See the big reward we offer on
wrapper. 8. Stkuni,

Originator of "Wax Soap."
Hadrian's Arotea Sal*

The best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruise^ Sores^Dlcers, &dt Khetm JFever
Coras and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pt,rl»ct satisfaction,or
mosey refunded. Price 28 cents per box.
For sale by Logan A Oo.

Tim "Want Soap," universally acknowl-
edged to b« th« biggest. And hustfi cent bar.

fl-NAJfCK AND LOA.DE,
rhe Features of tha Money and 8took Mar*

MHmSSjSM
Nxw York, An*ust 10 .Money" easy on cull at 1

percent. t rime mercantile pap.-r«a5 percent. ForeignKxcIimum dull and unchanged.
<H»vitM*Ejrr a. d strong,
Static Bonm.Dull, bui generally llrm.
Hailkoao f«ONi»-HHVc bten active, andgener-

aUy Strung, Tunractluofl SI,SCO,000.
vr-cxs Tho now wc-ck owned on Stock Kx.

chutge, alter a doubie bol'day, with <ra a tlveauU
strung market for ev.-ryibluj; on tbo active Hat excepto-al stocks which wore prominently wen*.
Later the market became laa active tui steady,
a.td near thp close yielded a fraction, led by Lack
awuuimanii tiron^en, but fl ally i lo»ed *le*dy for
tbe g. ne-al liht -t frtees 1% pero nt hlght-r for
Psclffo Jin l,% percent for St. Paul, l peic nt for
Missouri Pacitle, % percent for Unon Pacific.%
i,erc*ut each on LakuShureand Northwestern. una
11-4 p. r ei.t lower fur bohware A nudson, IX perceutfor Lackawanna, and cbangtsofastnalf r ctlonfor theje>t o! tho Iht. The only other a« tlve
stock that show* a decUue. ho *ever, la New Jersey
Bffi 1h generally boromlng known that
Lack*wanna Is uut din used to continue t po *' y
of mtrlcilng tbe output of its ra>ucs aud the sit*
uatlou of ibe xnthmcbe coal mines, It Is b UeveJ
in Wall s rcct, Is as«umlng a somewhat s rlous
oipcct

tsiern Ut jon wss strong and unchanged. Mr.
Robt ri li arret has been quoted as cabling to-riny,
that then' was not a word of truth In th.* stories of
mu agreem mt between the Wcteru Uuiou and tbe
1iu 111 11or di Ohi .Til-graph ('oimwmw.
Total sale* of stacks were:: thaios,
O.d.Is, 10.%. U. 8. ifr, mH; U. a. u«w<s 1ZK.

huriflc «s of to, ltfjifuentrai Pacific, 113^: arm,
seconds, 63%; Lehigh A Wllkesbarre, ofd, 97;
LouUiaua Consols, ih. Mlssoorl 6s. 101K; St. Joseph,
117^ St. P. a fl, O. firsts, 122; Teuutssee fa, old,
47)4. do now, 47W; Texas nciflo Land Granu 40;
do «Uu Grande, 65: Onion Pacific firsts 1143£ do
Und grants, 107% doSlnking fund, 1J1J 4; Virginia
6s, 40; Virginia Consuls, extra matureo coupons,
47; do deferred, Gj Adams Expran. 140; American
Repress, 9>| Canada Southern* <&'. central Pa-
<uui'tm» uuewpwae ai uuiu,u;4, uuumpiwojiuu.
UX; do second preferred, V/f \ 0. C, C. & X. .%}£:
'Oliver A Rio Grande il%; Krle. 19; do preferrwi

31: Port Wayne 1M: Katutas & Texas, 22%; Lake
Erie A Western, 3#: Lake Shore, 71 J«; Louftrllle &
NHnhvillfi, 41Jfi LouiiviUe, New Albany 4kChicago,
27; Memphis A Charleston, 8i; Michigan Central,
61; Missouri Pacific, 99: Nash?Ule A Chattanoona48K; New Jarsey Central, 48: Northern Paolflc,22JC do preferred, 48% Chicago A North*
weatera lOlk: do preferred, j84: New York Oen
traL 87H; Oulo Central, %\ Ohio A Mioiadppl,
18*; do preierrel, 79; Paciflo Mall, 40^; Pittsburgh,141; Beading, lift; Lonto A tiau Frandsoo,19; do preferred, 88; fit. Ian), 70; do

u,;
BnaditoBkand Provisions.

NiwYork, AugtwtlO. -Floor Ann; receipts 14,
80S tmrri'ln; export* 6,182 barrels; sales 10. 00
barrels: c imtn m to choice white wheat and weit*
erncx ra$*>0045 10: fauey d< 8940a) 50. Wheat,
receipt* 207,8 tf bushels: exports 1,000 bushel*; spot
lot* of wiitera dull and ratner weak: spriog Arm;
optio is weak: s«les ,880,000 bushels, futures;
2euao U mliulKKpot and to arrive: No. 9 C'blc igoM»TNo nroriSm Jktor-Ifit 2 bard 9to; uu*

lack of bullish itwltft iD»n "rti^g Sot
the wheat market tow at y4c lower t an the
close of.Friday. There were plenty of bureii,bo#ever,and th. opening quotations w, re the lowest
of the (ley. TheImproVed tone of the foreign mar-

pSBpagiaitinned week with narrow fluctuations: talc* i
nnged: August Wa88Kc.clt»*d*t 880; September 1nflEoXo, closed at a%a».c; OetoWr WKsttK". 1
doaed at WKe; November ».»Ka»4*c. closed at 1
WXo: No. 2 spring &**%<>, closed a» 88c: No. a «
iinng nominally cOo; new No. 2 red MKc; old
about 93c; No. 8 rod SOtfo. Corn ruled uulet
and weaker dosing at a decline of Ho
from Friday'a oloe: Angutt 'ranged from 1

«

45Hc. Oats ull and easier: August 2ftX*28c.
dosing at 26k*; September closing at j
2 -o: (fctobersiftHaiartc, dosing at*Mfs26ke Bye ]
Arm: 1'ght otfer.ngs; No.2,683c. Flaxaeed steady:
No. 2, ti Zi'A- 31cm pork moderately active and
stronger: cash I'J 5ia» tn September f 52a9 61,
closingn 9) tta» 57*; Octnbsr 19 57k%» 7clos- f
at I9(Ai90K. Boxed unats steady; shoulders x
4.30a l.33c; snort ctaar 6.W.*: snort rib 6 6(m6.56c.
Lard, cosh lots C.37Hs(J.40 Whisky at 8115. 8u c
gars unchanged. Butter ruled iteady; creamery
UHalSe. rggs firm and iteady »t iOJ{al lc After* s
noou BoardWheat ruled weak audHo lower, 1
tber marke s weak showing a dec lue of kc for

corn, Xo fur oats, 2>fasc i-r pork aul2^a5o for

Phil&dilphu. Pi., August 10..Flour steady «
but rather quiet: Ohio and Indiana It 2Sa5 2 ; 1
-t Louis and Southern Illinois 81 v.V, 25; winter J
patent 8* OOaA 50 AliuneeoU baker.' «i <ttaj tO; mspring patent 81 60a 60. Wheat, ihade nr uer; N ». *
t red August MM>iWo: September otJJiisto&c: y
October 81 C'JHal iu>f: Novemcer 81 02k* 1 0%
Cora firm a <1 in good demand; No 4 mixed
64c; No. 8 mixed. .r»V; steamer Nr. 2 mixed 6S,c; .Ho 2 mlted 66s6"c. No. 2 mixed August 5ta^ ,
6&ko: September 6<%a%o: uctoitfr gi^hmc; mo* *

vember 6i%*Wc. oat*, spot stead/ witn nod-,
erite demand; old rcjictea white Ufio: old No. 2
82Kc: old No, 8 whin 87>{c; ntwdnSSo; old No. f
2 White SsJiaW?: future dull and lower; No. 2 J
white August PtaSOic 8 pternbtr32k*33^0; Octo* *
!> r : ,C; No. 2 3t«3 He. Porn Iia-h liew .

Ill 25nll Su do. prime m> h- ntwSlu Mall 10; do. J
family 811 G0&12 00; haul*. smoked io«i2. Lar i, 9
quiet, ro ued .V.m .We; steam o.7 uO.MJf.; butch* u

orv loose 6.0-"c "Butter ilrm lor fancy umdw?; tia21c f(
for poor t»ohoI«w. fK*atirnud in fal d<jino<d. "

extr-s 1 la 6c. Cneeie quiet; Onlo tlau .hoioe <5>fl» .,
fair to prime SaGfec. ®

Cincinnati, O., August 10.Flour easy but not
quuubly lower; t ui.uy 14 23ft4 45: fiiuey U &0a
i 75. wheui iu fair demand and aoier: No. 2 red
>U»5c. Corn dull: No. i mixed 47*£a4*c. Oats H
sasler; Vo 2 mixed 28c. liyeduil: no. 2 Missed. ti
Hurley nominal. forkdu lal 81003. Lnnl ia i'ir ai
lemand ttiaoi Bulk meats htr i -gv: shoulders

n;; short ribs o.»o«. tfacouin fair demand: a
ih u.d 4.&%c; short rib 6.2k); short dear 0. 0c.
Whisky nominal; sold nominally at «l 18. Butter
Iin and unchanged. L-uaeoduliaiwdy at 48748c.
Cheese Arm and unchanged. Egg*, a lull supp.yat 1
*
B'Ltimohi. August 10 .Wheat, wwtcrn higher

ind dull; No. iwtnterivdipoilft^a^o; August
lojac bid; Sepember Oetiber 81 iw>£a
LOOK. Corn, western higher and dull: mixed
lyoto |}£c bid; August MJfcaMc. Oats higher and
frm; western white WMuc. mixed itame. Froirislnnssrei'dyMKlfalily active; mess pork til {Hi
1175 Lard, refined 7%p. £ggs dull at llal2c.
soffeu tlrnicr and quiet; Bio cargoos ordinary to
:air7%*8Hc.
Toledo, O., August 10..Wheat dull and a shade
owor; No 2 rod cash tfJ>£c bid: August Wc bid;
September9l^c bid: Octooer 96c bid, i»£c asked;
so. 2 soft cain WJ40 bid, 97c a#ked; September
u«c: ueuiMjrw^uinnea. uomquiei: nu. x qmu
180 bid, 49 u 0 utter 4<}%c: year 89o bid,
CUp askel OjU du't: |No. 2 c-sii 27c bid, ifitt
isice 1; Au'jui vOXc. Cover »e^d scarce. cash
lugustSd oo bid, fd in asked; September 10 bid, J
0 jf> asked; October f6 10.

Uv« 8took.
Chicioo, August iO..1The Drcterf Journal re

torut: ( btt'c Kits- i ptM 5,500 head; shipment* 2,000
lead iasrki-t rising shippingsteers, j,sootn i,6Uf
ounds to 60i5tf0. 1,200 wl,850w>uad»8510.«55a;
Oo to 00 iuund« $4 00*503; stonken and feeaers
U 50ai 23. cows, bulls nd mixed «2C3al 25:
>iiktJ0>ia3 50, through Texvi tOat e hUher; 94
KHindk $10OU25 750 to KO pounds8l25a8 90; 600
0 700 iounds S3 00a360 western ran, crn flracr;
1 ttvoand half breeds $l /5»2 25: * owi$J50at 00.
laic* 116 brad Oregon cattle. 1.245 pounds S4UU;
>1 vtontnuit cowa, 1,013 vound* S3 75. Hugs Ke- I
seipta 15 000 head; shipmenta 6,000 ho»d; market m
iron< nod 5al0e higher; rough and mixed *1 uOa I
I35; packing and shipping 250 to 830 pounds SI U5a I

I'-, ligbt weights, 170 pounds 14 7u*t to;Mto
!1Q pounds m 4jo4 65; skip* 13 Q0o4 CO. Sheepttoelpbi 3,200 head; siiipmen»« 2oO head:market
teady; natives Si 25a4 25; western St2 mi100; lexliibS» 50*3 75. Limbs nor htj*d 11 50*3 50.
Kaw Libikiy, August O.-Catile, active but unhanged:receipt* 5L2tO bftad: shipments l.AaO

ica<i; shipments to N-w York «aturd*y aud Sun- p<
Uy 44 cais Hum quiet but Arm Pbtlad-'lphlss
mil York n 14 tOrt 03; reedpts 7.= 00 head; shipUfUU&*0 >hipinent* to New York Bat- rday and
lunday 84 ear*, bheep market active, weak aud ai
> ice* unchanged; roceipla 9,003head; bhipmeuU n
i,40u head.
Cincinn *ti, August lo.-Hogi quiet: common and

Ighi SMtf/ia4H5; p ckiiip and butcher* 94 35a4 75;
eoelpti 83,000 head; shipment* 10,C00 brad.

Petroleum.
Prrnnuiwn, August 10..Petroleum qu'ct but

Irm; National Transit certificate* opened at 9Wv*
tud dosed at wjfioj highest price Wfcc; Iow«»t

UaaDroao, Pa.. Augtut 10-Opened at 09Ko;
dosed at 9S%o highest WJio: owvst 9 jic; bal- I
mceuot reported; oloarances 1,540,000 barrels.
Titcmviilk, Pa., August 10..Opened at 9«<c:
ilgbest99Uc; lowest MKo; dosed at989$o;shIp
nent» 60,190 barrels: cha>iers48.W} barr. h>.
Phiudelfui*. Auku»110..Petroleum steady; 70

ible t*>t iu barrelsSHc.
Nkw York, August 10..Petroleum Arm; United

dosed at W^o.
Dry Goods*

N<w York, August 10..Thcre has been an im
proved degree of action on the part «'f the jobbing
raoe una a good busin«w is iu rrogre»s. Of (he
igenrt tbo new demand has been irn gular, yrt the
uovemttiit oi goo a is more active, whicn shows
that tbe personal relcotions are taking agoot
luantity of stud. It applies to all departments
i d all cissies of goods. A bettered fueling of
previous reports is m«Imained and values for alt
:ottou fabrics arc hardening with a« acraucing
tendency. Printing cloths aro very firm at «$o
.ledlue and 213 i<*2Kc ssktd for 50x40 doths
he interlttlum «*ollon Mills at Arkwright, R. 1.,

have teoured ihe contract for furnishing tbe cloth
For the binding of Goneral Orant's book.

«>ottoo.
New .York.August 10..Cotton steady; middling "

uplands IOmg; do Orleans futures closed Jiiulotitnd tirm; August 1042c; September 997c; £
uctobcr fl.69c; November 9.65c; December 9.CGc: £
January 9.72c: F«bruiry 9.82c* March 9.Wc; April 0
10.03c; May 1014c; 'une 10 24c. *

Cincinnati, o., August 10..Cotton steady; mid- \
gagaa J

©EOCCttCS, Ac. 1
M.ltEIJLLY,

WHOLESALE

GROCER, !
' I

Fork Packer an 1 Curer o! (he

Celebrated "Bed Bird llaui*,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street, j
WHEELING, W. VA. si

Mr own Cure of Choice Bmoked MorIh received e
Sally direct from my Pork Huuiw at Manchester. s

The Lavgeit 8to2k of [
GENERAL GRQCEBIES

IN TBS 8TATI.

EOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB <
Bumford'« Yeast Powder in Bottles.
No^amarai ,4tilory" j'ohacou. ,

MoAlplo s "Onward" Tohaooo.
Lottter1* 'Mlvcr oln" Tobaccn.
UnPoni'ii Hpurting Mining aud Blasting Powder.
CcLbratoi "Heal bklu" Cigars.

St. LouIn Flour.
ROYAli PATENT, Bronson'a Best. Best In the

market. feb5

BASKETSI
Market Baakata,

Picnic baskets, /
Lunch Baskets,

Rattan Baskrta,Chip Baskets,
Splint Baskets .

The lanteatatock of Fancy Baskets in the cltjv '

All new, and prioea low.

* B. J. SMYTH,r-WT't'i X*- *1
"jtt'i flor.MarketandFonrteenthSta..:

0HJBESEI
T2KB8T Ilt'KIMIR 00. I

Two Pounds for SQ Oont«

107 McMtCHKira.

gttrftwtanrt gfrttto.

jjb. a. f. hustead,

OBoe, No. 1! mieenlh BtraeL

oonaultedma 1 nemo* a patieut'a name with* had

been pronounocd lucunbh-. A thorough meo- .

leal education with toHuv mi* hotolul experience
iud familiarity with theruimtlc axiut*, aotoaaiob* ^
lerrance of tcuwrunttuUl reOuQjuiuM and strict
Mention to hyioeulo mMinuuiQt iniurea luovaa "
i euro U iKMaible, arid I frankly girethe patientmy g

Home'Proof. n<
Kidney and Liter Diuaaet and Rhenmatiem.. §f

luffered terribly.1"Nothing aeemed to help ma; Si
»uld not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me." Si

ZKPK. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va. &
Catarrh. Polypua oi None, impaired Voice.-8of»

ered for yean; tatout medicine failed to helpma "

Dr. Smith completely cured ma"CHARLES CHADDUCK. .

Of Speidel 6 Co., Wheeling. W.Va
Dyspepda and Ulcerated Stomach..,JTreatment
or yean failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cuwd .

aa" THuMAS HOLT, Inauranoe Agent. TPita..Had them for fourteen yean. Dr. 8mith U
lured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON. At
Scrofula, Running Bon* on HeatL."My non was St

iiuicivu lur iuuiicvu jcms. numui* wwuiw mi »

Mlphim. Dr.SmittocurodhJm." Bit
Mas. CATHERINE CAPS.

Market Struct, Wheeling, W. Va. S*
Cancer.."Safforod&|Mi^&Bg Had It Nt

iut out throe times. It returned after each open* PffclffiHEcuml " m<
Plies, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 11 »

reolu. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me WJ
rithout knife In Are weeks. , ; .

THOMAS COLVIK. '

Wholesale Grocer, Main St..Wheeling, W. Va. 001
Ulosrationa of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..
Was given up to die and pronouuoed Incurable. .
)r. Smith cured me without knife." XWASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry. b
Rev. H. O. Ladd wrlUni:."Dr. Smith's pru/es- -*
tonal services id my family htvo beeu most satis-
ictory. and I commend him to all as a gentleman H
nd a skillful physician." fl
Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering t
jr seven years and treated by many physicians for m
yspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and .
i eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long." sj
Female Complaint*..Three yean In hospitals for .
:male*, give me peculiar advantagoa in such cases.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, Uv«r, rr
tomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affection*
nd weakness of men and youth, scrofula and £"
ithma testify to my success. p..Piles cured without the knife.

,Patients at a distancemay be treated byletterand 5"®
itisfaction guaranteed. A chart for sclf-cxamlnaonsent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, end mo

Ivloe returned free. rj v;.Consultation at office free. Officehours from 9 a *£!
. to 7 r. K., daily. Call on or address. We

JOHN E. SMITH, M.D.. EAI
No. 1404 Chapllne 8t, Wheeling. W. Va. Hoj

"URN THE RASCALS OUT I
B̂at
Hu

. Ne,
Oe

Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache,
tieieril Debllltj bm

AMD AIL Tj!
Liver Complaints 3

Km

Mai
CORED BY TAB USB OP Cre

Lie

DR.A.S.TODD'S |
JVER PILLS!"
. F

One testimonial from thoasandi wo have la oar

Msession: T
Washington Crrr. 24Ele

Pleiuo send me a box or two of your pills, tboy q«c
i my stand by nod always give me more relief
urn anythiuc olso."

THOS. A. 1IEKDUICK8, .

Vice Proidcnt of the Cnlted States. ^
JKTFor sale by all Drogflsts. gjJJ

Fit'

Ha
Ba]
Wa

.AUGHLIN BROS. & CO.,2
SOLE PBOPBIErORS,

No. 1208 Main Street ,

JyUnhas ^

I If I feures "and Gin 2 jgjI'llAflk y°UP for It. Cii

| I Senttonnyadd reus lor .>i.r»u
BUIMALYDOR MF6.C0. Spriagfleld. 0. &
OR. NOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.

Will cure I)l«euM of the Kidnqm Gravel. Gleet Oai
trlntun*. and all Urinary and Urethral DiMaae*, Ea.
rerrous and Physical Deoillty. Seminal Weaknew, tat
<00 of Vigor, Premature Decline in Kan, Early oil
teeny, Iropotency canned by errors of youth, ex- *
K8ca, Ac. Syphllii lu all ita forma, eore throat cat
nd notio, nloers, eruptlom, Borofula, tetter, wilt »P1
tieum and all blood and akin diaeaae?. Femalo fa:
?eakn«« BpoedJly cured. Gonorrhea cured in 8 Cat
ay*. Price $3 CO. Spldin Wheeling, W, Va., by
!,T. Boosing, Louis A Co., DruggWs. SentVy
>aflaealM W

pinnymyal i
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH" £
The Orltciiml unil Only <J«-i»uln«.

Ithul al«UT« rtlbiMi- Ii'rwcofW«r!lili#<» Inltttion*. Mlv.
'Cfctafca-Urti iflodl.pmwb £ul
ro LADIES. »*rtk«JUr«.ie«iwUC,»u..7» U*t*r»ceIv* >>'>*k|r| rahjaasasdHUS!

CKOtEIU IS COMING! S
We vrill state for tho Benefit of the public that Gri
uring be Cholera of 1834 tho original Cholera
fixture, manufactured ijt J)r J. G. Howard, Cu
f ich wved thousand* of liven at that time, also
q Cholera of 18 to and 1865, can be had of the wile Wi
oannfaciuren HAXLOCK «fc GO., 863 Fultou Ba
treet. Brooklyn, N. Y., at50 cent* a boitle. or by .j
xpren.65 oonts. Fathenmid mothers, the only ~
areremeiy ii now offered to iou for Cholera.
Jholura Morbus, Dys*<u«ery, Dla-rhoja, and all 1

iowa' romrtlalnin w»ntadit« .j
W1

gji»htcss Catfls, d«

Redman & co.p gj
Co'

fonenl Machinists and Engine Bolldirs, cu
Sai

Oor. Chapllne and Eighteenth Street*.
^

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
^

Agents lor the celebrated Judson Governor,
mrtO

q 0. list, jb., Xa

PORK PACKER) "i
mi

' *
38 FOURTEENTH 8TUBRT, 4:1

no4 ]
mi . ob

ghotxrflraphjj. jNC
QABINEr PHOTOGRAPHS,

#3 OO Per Dozen, to

AT HIGUIXS' GALLERY. I
»ni ;D«

pAESOMS" j
t

Photographic Studio, ]

fyj,
M05 HAIUDW 8TBPT. ij

»w«o *»so «,'
Will get One Do»n Bert Satin Finished 6:<

Cabinet IPhotogrraphs
And don't700/orgrt It,

ATBROWN'S,
«n* ia» warkbt (rmwrr. rj

>V- «onr»«ol».

!. ;: 5888 §5© 5E<:
* »-Wheel!a* 6:8ft tab 8:80
rrlro-Bmwoo<L. 8:66 8:4fi 8:66
Mind«TllI« .... ~ .«... 7:15 4:u6 9-A9
arlugton. 7:66 4:46 11:30
octor *:07 4:67 11:46

SIS !:» ¥m
8:60 6:40 1*8

lcndljr Mslamanu)............... 9:03 fi:68 2:00
M*ry«.................................... 9:8ft 8:26 8:80$UlUmstown (Mariftu).........-. 10:20 ;7:10 6:20

xkanbour, w. Vt....J~... 10^6t >.46| 6190'
OOIKO NoKTH.

v D*Uy Dally AO* ,Put. Put. com.

a.m. KM. A.M.
*Te-P«rkerihurg....«........... 0:0 '8:80 8:15 gHTire WlHUnuiowinMari'tU) 8:80 4KB 7:S1 |Um..~. 7:18 4:88 9:28E£»»
i ndly (Mttmnonui)............... 7:48 6:28 11:00
itemule... _ 8:00 6:40 11:28

rdlt..... .8:18 8:66 vSS'
iw Martlnivllle 8:% 8:08 12:88
ootor........ 8:4* 8:2f> 108
iriurtnn......... 8:66 8:87 1:48mndnille.. ..... 9:45 7:20 8:28
nwo"«l................................... 10:06 7:40 408'

Reeling- 10:20 8:06 4:48
fcanagar tnini daily Inoludlny Sunday. AO*
mmodaUaa tnlas rum except boadi?.

fTlolcet/Trent.WbSumtrW. Va.
>ENN8YLVANIA COMPANY,

(OriHiTXKC)

loudenned tlme-uble of pu»«h<tfr train* oor*
ted to M 34. ira -CentralHtantUrd Time. >,
JVT AKD *0*1H TO PtnUUBOIt yfS CLKVSUMD.

.« [*.«; r;
SidriL *..^. sm-'ftsaH-lOM^tdB 4:80
dgeport. 6:12 8:83 10:3d 8:86 ,4:43>UnVVerrj i'M »:4l 10:40 8:43 4:51
lltautmwoMHw 6:54 S;1M 11:11 4:1ft 537.
ubeuTiUa. 6:3$ iNTniM'4:8* 5:44
rnnto 6:2W 9:65* U:4< 4:61 6:03
ck>r'*.. .. «;» io&lii:w 5.*oo «aa,
low rywk,. in:m| Ig^xJ5:38

7:151 lOW.UVMi t'M JM '.'- M
it Liverpool I2j4g «^Jj 700 \

|| :| ?2:^ SjlS '".'".Z

JbSfczr.' loiwh 8:S "II*
yeitod io:45l aaaoI.eiul^^U^;MWBTTOALLUXCB AKD OUGAQO.

A. *. A. M. A. *. 1> M. { FIT
*'nu~. .Z "iiowliib lOaolftfcH «:80
dMPort*.. 6:121 8:88 lO.^.-,8:3ft 4:48V
rtrnVferry-. &:» 8:41 10:40T 8:4M4:51&gg
low C'rceV G:f/>! 10:if. l2-?n| 6:12| 6:ft>
tliVUlo. 7:i6i 10:80 moi >.6:6«| 7.-06,

SiS J
II tratna dally except Sunday.
ralus leaving Bridgeport at 5:12 a. m. (5:47 city
e) arrives at'CbJ igjo at 8:30 p. m. aamo day,>V.y-^^&i$ralni leave "lowland /or Wbeelln*at8:00a. in..
p"m'

Gou. Fan and Ticket Agon?, MtUbaigb, Pa.
1L A. BaLliWIff.'lUnattr.
HTTSBTJRGH. CINCINNATI A ST.
LOOK RAILROAD.Pan llandla Boota.^' "'r&ftj*a|

imo table lor Bart and Weat corrected to May
(885. Tralua leave Pan Handle atation, foot of

todRuwdard£ l,uWio 1*ndill8«M toUowl« gj
Pitta Eaat FaitlPac.

VTATlOiff. Exp'* Bxp'a Bxp'»|Kxp'a
vo-WhwjlIng:.... \So 12*45 *8*85 PJSffl.
Ive.Wellibunr 7S» ls»M
ubenvlU«>.~................. 8:00 2:00 5:2g #.*08S
taburgb...«.....m.....»MM 0:86

ttfSSa.V^.^r^' "'*&> JtS 6:85|!.*vYork. yjgo ^7jW ^8^..

He. Denn Wait I?
TAtioM. "" g»p'i Rxp'* Man.

r.km. ;i5.i£ p.lfcdfefiHIivo-Wheellng-.....^.. 8:06 8:86 6:60 *2:46
rive-SteubenvUle....... 9:03 6:28 8:06 2:00

liz 7:10 12:08 4:80
nnbou 10:40 7:20 9:80 4:08

wit,,;, -fcift a* im

Madia*.. 1:45... fi:M 8:00
ive-Oolumbui 8:40 i 12:66
rive.Dayton- 6:10 ..£*» mhnm

^7:06 "!!Z! lo!»: Z'ZZ

HI trains dally exceptSunday. £'ullinnu'fc Palace Drawing Room and Blceplni
ra through without change from Bteubenvfll Wffl
it to ' hiladelphia and New York. Wait to Col
ibus, rlMrli.nHtl. Louisville, Chicago, Indlanap*
'or through ticket* baggaae check*. sleeping ?
accommodation*, and an/ further information 9
ply to JOHN (}. TOMLlKBON, Ticket Agent at $
a Handle Station, foot of Eleventh atreet, or at
y Ticket Office, under McLure House. Wheeling,

Qcn'l Paw, and Ticket Anont, Pittsburgh Pa.

> ALTIMOREAOHIO RAILROAD 00.
>
TTj.wnwpwwnr.wr.urngM.l v. ftaj

m und aftt-r May a 1888, vaaaengw train# will
i aw follow»-WheaHng times

3oTa5? No.1 . »0 U-:' :JhKS
but noUKS, LOcal Mo.87 :»ally No.8t Dal y

<eat».
'

i.N p.m. a.«. ,a.M. p. M.kgjfraMicellug 6:86 4:10 0:40 8:lt 6:30 9
llalrcJ, ; WMr. 6:66 6:06

irrlvcaat mT* ' k'm> >"
ifton............... 4:03 ......... 11:06 1:10 lOjtt,V
mberlantL . *2:40 7:00 *2?*
lahlngton City. ..... 6:80 "'fv j
itlmore.. ....^ 7^0 8^1
to to, 88 ana 87 *top at all Stations1 |tfo.2|No.4|i<o.i 9B
ArmrBOtfXP. No. 14 No.liDKll1 Pally Dally
>eave- a.m. p.m a.m p.m. p.*.
leellng. 7;86 8:d 9:16 7:60llaliu?. 8:10 4:16 10:06; 8:27 UM
Lrrlre at p m.am.
aearlilt 11:20 7:0W 12:*8 10:10 ,1:10 ;«wark. m..m.«.. ... 1:20 10:60 2:00 A
lumbus ........... ......... 2:40 11:66 8:10 >'

iclnnatl ,.. 7:26 *4:00 7:50

Uanapolil. . _ ujfl2 7.-06 'l!& ||
Loata.................................. 7:80 6:4A6:80

lcago.*»... 6:401 9:00 7.*3CI
owelty.,,...-, rgjoo| %im 9:00
lonodirlilo aooomraodatlon leave* Wheeling al
35 a. in., and rtrrivcn at MouudavUle At 12:16 p.
djilljr except-itlDcUjr 'rX
tfanninrtou accommodation nt 4:10 p. m.
fencavllie «c(»mmodttlnn leaves Wheeling
Sa. n. and 8:40 p m Bellalroat8:10a.m4Egs p. m.. dally exoept Bandar. I
0:26 p. a train through to Cincinnati without fl
um, with B. A O. Sleeper through ti uluclnnatL
J. AO. Bleeptni Can on all throuxhtnini. <1riiroiiKh Owch from Wheeling to Cincinnati On 8
i. 2, learlng Wheeling at 906 a. m. arriving at !fliclnuQtint ii:Ma xaT H
Iono conncctlotn an made fer all points Booth
d Routhwwt, North and Northwcat making tun
InIrable loato for colonlaU aud neraoni moving
the jreat We«t, and to whjin particular attentionjScKi to all principal potation «al« at Depot
lleeplngcar uoonunodatloni can be aoourcd at
i%8 C. BOkkIe Ticket Agent B.AO. Dept.
IOH8 T LANK/Twr. PweSnwr ARt-at $
t. T. PHVHIBfl. Gcnoral <K«nt. Wheeling.
I7HEEIJKG 4 PITTSBURGH DIVI'(?*»*!.......

Commissure fftt'yc&attls,
9. Dinnron, ao. Imurok,

SmwU. Of D. Kalaua A OK, Bp«oUl.
I. DAVBNPOET & CO.,
OOMMISSION

M IT WAIHJ»»T<W*,<*!«*


